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THE ORIGIN OF AFRICANO
(Plate XIX)
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is one ofthe mostdistinctive,
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a black,darkgreenor greyishmatrixthatis usuallyharderthanthe marbleitself.
It probablyderivesitsmodernItalian name simplyfromitsgenerallydarkcolour,
ratherthanfromany earlyspeculationas to itsorigin,and sinceCorsi'sattribution
thatChian marblewas thePortasanta
ofit to Chioswas disprovedby the discovery
it has usuallybeen listedas ofunknownorigin.1
ofItalian stonemasons,
and both
fromAugustusto theAntonines,
The periodofitsprincipalusestretches
columnsand slabsare fairlywidespreadin Italyand NorthAfrica. In Asia Minor
itis in generalrare,thoughodd columnsand slabsappearat Ephesusand Pergamum.
1 F. Corsi, Delle PietreAntiche,3rd ed., Rome,
1845, pp. 99f.; forthe Chian quarries,W. Brindley
in R.I.B.A. Trans.,New Ser., iii, 1887, pp. 47, and
M. W. Porter, WhatRomewas Built With,London
and Oxford, 1907; Portasantawas attributed by

Corsi to Iasus in Caria, which in fact produced a
most distinctivedark red marble with straightor
contorted white bands, which is characteristicof
Justinianic churches at Constantinople, Ravenna
and Ephesus.
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In August1966,thewriter,on a rapidtourofancientquarriesin Turkeyunder
fortheStudyofMarbleand Decorative
Committee
theauspicesoftheInternational
and withtheaid ofa generousgrantobtainedthroughProfessor
Stonesin Antiquity,
R. Gnoli fromthe ConsiglioNazionale delle Ricerche,visitedthe quarriesat
Teos.
Four quarry-areas
can be distinguished.The mostobviousis thatat thenorthwestend ofa rockyhilljust to thenorthoftheSeferihisar-Sigacik
road,about3 km.
in spiteofmodern
fromSeferihisar.Severalsmallancientquarriesare recognisable
a
and
dark
sometimes
The
stone
is
streaked
marble,
grey
blasting
lime-burning.
withwhite,withlargeor verylargecrystals;it was usedforordinarybuildingwork
of all periodsat Teos, and apparentlyexportedin quantity;bigioanticoand bigio
in Italy,usuallyas columns,are superficially
whichoccurfrequently
identical
morato,
withdarkerand lighterformsof thisTeian marble,thoughthisdoes not of course
of othersourcesof supply.
precludethe possibility
ofthisoutcrop,at thefootofthegentlyrolling
About 1000m. north-north-west
hillsthatboundtheTeos plainon thenorth,liesa smalllakeofcleargreenish
water,
named Kara Gol (pl. XIX«). It is about 150 m. in diameter,and has steeply
shelvingbanks coveredwitha narrowfringeof dense reedbedthatsuggeststhat
thereis a littleseasonalvariationin thelevel. Such naturalrockas is visibleon the
banksis micaceousschistand darkgreymarbleofpoorquality. The mostremarkable feature,however,is thealmostunbrokenringofspoil-heaps,
up to 20 m. high,
and
thatsurroundsthe lake. These heaps are composedof chippingsof africano*
therecan be no reasonabledoubt thattheywere extractedfromwhat is now the
lake. The otherwise
continuous
ringofheapsis interrupted
onlyon the south-west
side,wherea road leadingto thesafeanchorageat Sigacik,3 km.away,musthave
leftthequarry;nearthelake shoreat thispointlie twolargeblocksofwhite-veined
greymarble,whichappear to be thesole survivors,
apartfromone lyingin thesea
at Sigacik,out of a score of vast and curiously-shaped
masses,bearingquarrywhichwereseenby earliertravellers.3
inscriptions,
A shortdistancenorth-west
of Kara Gol and higherup thehill thereis a third
whichseemsto have producedan inferior
quarry,of smallsize and littleinterest,
formof africano.

Furtheron in thesame direction,
on theeastfaceofa valleyrunningsouth-west
towardsSigacik,lies a fourthquarry,some 100 by 40 m., thatmusthave produced
verylargequantitiesof theordinarygreymarble. The workingfaceon thesouth
side is well preserved;the techniquewas thatcommonto mostancientquarries;
» I am indebted to Mr. F. G. Dimes of the
Geological Surveyand Museum, South Kensington,
for the followingdescriptionof a thin section of a
specimen fromthe spoil-heaps at Kara Gol.
'The specimenis seen to be composed ofgranular
calcite; the areas coloured pink and white are of
finerand more even grain than the rest. There
are also organic fragmentsin the formofsea-urchin
spines included in one or two of the pink and white
patches; these patches have a rather angular
outline. The rock appears to be a recrystallized
limestonebreccia.' He adds, however, that some
of the Kara Gol specimens also contain non-

calcareous material in the formof a siltymudstone,
and that one consistsmainly of quartz.
* Richard Pococke,
oftheEast, London
Description
1745, II, ii, pp. 44, repeated almost verbatim by
Richard Chandler, Travelsin Asia Minor, 1775, p.
99; W. J. Hamilton, Researchesin Asia Minor,
PontusandArmenia,
London, 1842, II, pp. 17 ff.;CIL
III, 419 ; Y. Bequignon,/to.Arch.Ser.V, xxviii,1928,
pp. 185 ff.describes and illustratesthe remaining
blocks in some detail and revises the texts of the
quarry-marks;G. E. Bean, AegeanTurkey,
London,
1966, pp. 145 f. and pl. 25.
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rockby V-shapedtrenchescut
individualblockswereisolatedfromthesurrounding
withthepick,and werethensplitofffrombelowwithwedges(pl. XIX, b).
theisolatedhill,alsoKara Gol
oftheTeian quarriesmention
Previousdescriptions
and the curiouslyshaped blocks beside the latter. Hamilton, a distinguished
describesthe chipsin the spoil-heapsat
geologistas well as an observanttraveller,
Kara Gol as 'a hard brecciatedlimestoneof a finequality,"as distinctfromthe
toTeos,fromPocockeand Chandler
'blue marble'oftheisolatedhill. Othervisitors
in
seemto have been content
the
in theeighteenth
to
twentieth,
century Béquignon
to describethe materialof the markedblocksat Kara Gol as 'greymarble' or
'pierregrisátre,'withoutnotingthat the quarryhad producedanythingof more
unusualcolour. Indeed the existenceofthesegreyblocks,whichdivertedthe eye
of the travellerfromthe adjacentquarry,seemsto be responsibleforthe mystery
thathas so long shroudedthe originof africano.41
to speculateon themannerin whichtheKara Gol quarry
It is obviouslyfruitless
as to when
was abandonedand became a lake, noris thereany absolutecertainty
recordedby Bruzza5
on africano
thistookplace. The latestof the quarry-marks
belongsto a.d. 135,whilethelatestof thegreyblocksat Kara Gol, whichmayor
maynothave been cutin theKara Gol quarry,weredated 166. In Rome,africano
appearsin quantityin the Forumof Trajan and is a conspicuous,thoughnot,in
termsofsheervolume,veryimportantelementin the presumablyHadrianicwalldecorationof the Pantheon. The thresholdof the AntonineCapitolamiat Ostia,
the latestlargeblockknownto me,may have comedirectfromthequarryor may
appearsin
equallywellhave been cutdownfroma damagedcolumn;whereafricano
thelate housesat Ostia,suchas theCasa della FortunaAnnonaria,itis presumably
reused.On this evidence,forwhat it is worth,the abondonmentof the quarry
can be provisionally
assignedto thesecondhalfofthesecondcentury.
M. H. Ballance

4 The only literaryreferenceto Teian marble
appears to be that of Dio Chrysostom (Orat.,
lxxix, 2), where Teos appears as one of a list of
citiesthathave benefitedbythepossessionofa supply
of finely-colouredor variegated stones (Aldan

referencessee Ruge in RE., s.u. Teos, col. 568 f.
5 L. Bruzza, Annalidell9 Instituto,1870, p. 183,
no. 182, cf. p. 146. With the benefitof hindsight,
the similarity between Bruzza's no. 181 (on
africano)and his no. 239 (on grey marble) might
two came from the same
€vxp6aw iced ttoikíÁüjv). An incense-burner of have suggested that the
Teian stone is recorded in an inscription from group of quarries.
Smyrna (SylL* III, 996). On other supposed
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PLATE XIX

a. Teos.

Kara Gol from the North-West. The Longer Arrow Indicates the
Marked Blocks, the Shorter Arrow the Position of Sigacik

IPhotos: M. H. Ballarne^

b. Teos.

The North-West Quarry, Looking West
(pp. 79-81)
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